Passing Topics.
TATTLERS.
The " Training of a Nur3e" in this month's Scribmr is yet another contribution to a theme which bids fair to be worn threadbare before it is laid aside. We confess to being of opinion that the subject is one which is far from well suited to the pages of a magazine for general readers, and we have often asked ourselves, what is the real object certain women put before themselves when they sit down to write about nursing, and to serve up for all comers an olla podrida of daily life in hospitals, seasoned with many details which were much better left unnarrated. Nurses, if they desire their calling to maintain its high place in public esteem, need not only to practice individually certain virtues, of which reticence is one, but they must create an esprit capable of exercising collective control, and how potent that can be made will become evident if they study the unwritten laws which govern the medical profession. No class of workers better deserves the recognition nurses have lately attained, but if they would hold the position the world is ready to accord them they must steadfastly set themselves to discountenance by every means in their power those literary efforts, which show the writers to be insensible to the best principles of their order, and indifferent to the requirements of decorum.
AGRICOLA.
